
    Luxury Getaway
Catalina Island

When looking to treat yourself to paradise on Catalina Island, look no further. Catalina Island 
offers five star dinning, VIP accommodations and activities that will be sure to please.

Morning
Start your journey off right by upgrading to the 
Commodore Lounge where you can experience 
priority boarding, first class service, a complimentary 
snack and beverage aboard Catalina Express. 
(Upgrade for $15 per person, one-way.)

Let Avalon sweep you off your feet. If you are 
looking for rustic history with the most luxurious 
amenities, try the Zane Grey Pueblo Hotel. Newly 
renovated, they have options from standard rooms 
to a penthouse suite. Feeling an island vibe? Hotel 
Metropole’s Beach House is a two bed, two bath 
hideaway with a beautiful ocean view. 

Once you are checked in, head to Island Spa 
Catalina where you can pamper yourself with 
therapies designed to rejuvenate your mind and 
body. Beyond the treatment rooms, you’ll also 
find luxurious lounges, private suites, a jacuzzi, 
soaking pool, dry sauna, eucalyptus steam room 
and expansive relaxation deck with beautiful ocean 
views. (Opens daily from 9am – 7pm.) 

Afternoon
Continue your day of rest and relaxation by heading 
out to Descanso Beach Club. Rent a cabana or chaise 
lounge chairs and have signature drinks and dishes 
sent right to you. Lay back, relax and enjoy the warm 
sun, cool breeze and picturesque ocean from your 
own slice of paradise. 

After the beach, step back in time to the era of Big 
Band music when you take the Casino Twilight Tour. 
Tour the Casino ballroom, theater and panoramic 
harbor views while you learn about the iconic 
building’s history. 

Evening
Before turning in for the night, have dinner at one of 
Avalon’s most distinctive restaurants. Bluewater of 
Avalon is located right on the waterfront and offers a 
gorgeous view of the harbor. Sit outside on their

patio and take in the sea breeze while you savor 
some of the freshest seafood on the Island. (Opens 

daily until 9pm Sun. - Thurs. and 10pm Fri. - Sat.)

Morning
Get the day started with breakfast from Cafe 
Metropole. An organic, cold-pressed juice and some 
avocado toast will get you going on the right foot.
(Opens daily from 6:30am – 1:30pm.)

Indulge in a cultural adventure with the Avalon 
Tasting & Cultural Walking Tour. Soak in the history 
of Catalina all while you taste some of the city’s 
most delectable dishes. Or head into the interior of 
the Island on the Bison Expedition to see the most 
popular animals in the wild. 

Before saying good-bye to Catalina, walk down 
Crescent Avenue, or Front Street as the locals call 
it, for some high class shopping. One-of-a-kind art 
pieces and Catalina Tile can be found in a variety of 
boutiques. If something sweet is calling your name, 
stop by Scoops of Avalon for homemade gelato and 
ice cream. (Opens daily from 9am – 6pm.)
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If you are willing to have a longer lunch, make 
reservations at Mt. Ada, the former Wrigley mansion. 
Located above the scenic bay, not only will you enjoy 
the ultimate harbor view from atop the hill, but an 
exquisite three-course meal fit for royalty.

Interested in exploring Avalon on your own rather 
than taking a guided tour? Rent a golf cart from 
Catalina Island Golf Cart. Once you get behind the 
wheel, you can see the town and capture every 
moment at your own pace. Experiencing the scenic 
views overlooking the city will have you planning 
your next trip back.

TravelTips
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Hotel Metropole
205 Crescent Ave.

800.300.8528
Hotel-Metropole.com

2 Zane Grey 
Pueblo Hotel

199 Chimes Tower Rd.
310.510.0966

ZaneGreyHotel.com

1  Island Spa Catalina
163 Crecent Ave.

310.510.7300
VisitCatalinaIsland.com
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Avalon Tasting & 
Cultural Walking Tour

464.226.9443
CatalinaFoodTours.com

Casino Tour
1 Casino Way
800.626.1496

VisitCatalinaIsland.com
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Bluewater of Avalon
306 Crescent Ave.

310.510.3474
BluewaterGrill.com

6 Cafe Metropole
113 Metropole Ave.

310.510.9095
CafeMetropole.com

7 Catalina Bison 
Expedition

800.626.1496
VisitCatalinaIsland.com
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Descanso 
Beach Club
1 St Catherine Way

310.510.7410
VisitCatalinaIsland.com

4

Scoops
501 Crescent Ave.

310.510.0178
ScoopsCatalina.com
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